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ABSTRA( zr Pentachmlorobenzene (PeCB) and 1 ,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene (TeCB) were evalumated

as oral chmemuuical biomnarkers when adnuinistered to coyotes (Canis latrans) during the period of
31 January to 10 August 1994. Three coyotes each received 100 mg of PeCB and three received
100 mug of TeCB, eacim mu a mineral oil formuutmlation. Three additional coyotes receivedi only the

mineral oil carrier. Muscle and adipose tissues, blood serummn, and fecal samples were evalumated
by capillary gas chironuatography with electron capture detection for 120 days following admin-
istration. Residues of PeCB were detected in serum, feces, and adipose and muscle tissues for

120 days post-treatnuent; TeCB residhmes were detected in feces and serimnu at 1 andl 8 �ias post-
treatmmuemut and in a(hipose tissuie at 30 days post-treatment. Residues of TeCB were not dietectedi
in nuuiscle tissue at an�’ point in the study.

Key words: Baits, Can is latrans, chemical biomarker, coyote, pentachlorobenzene, residues,
tetrachlorobenzemue.

INTRODUCTION

Biomarkers have been used to estimate

population abund!ance (Davison, 1980), as-
sess delivery of vaccines (Linhart et al.,

1991), assess duets of individuals, and ex-

arrmine social and scent-marking behavior

of niammals (Crahtree et al., 1989). De-

sirable characteristics of biomarkers in-

cludle that they i�e readhly ingested by tar-

get species, safe to target and nontarget

species, sannpled by nondestructive nneth-

0d15, accurately detectible by available

miieans, inexpensive, present for appropri-

ate lellgtiis of timne, and! free from exces-

sive restrictions for use.

Both physical and chleinical mnarkers

have been emnployed in studying verte-

brates (Savarie et al., 1992). Physical mark-

ers imlclude particles such as metal flakes

and! coded particles (Fall aild Johns, 1987),

and! can he deteCted! either in feces or in

digestive tracts. Cilemical markers include

dlyes, d!rugs, and! other chemicals such as

iophenoxic acid (Larson et al., 1981) which

bindis with serumum-bound proteins and tet-

racycline whichi bind!s with calciumrm in

teeth or bones (Savarie et al., 1992). They

may also include chemicals which provide

persistent, easily detectable residues such

as chlorinated pesticides. Selection of ap-

propriate markers is difficult due to their

inherent limitations. Physical markers

would not provide time persistence re-

quired for many applications and miiay have

adverse effects on bait acceptance (Fall

and Johns, 1987). Chuemical mnarkers may

not provide suitable persistence, may 1)e

toxic, not readily available, or otherwise

perceived as unsuitable. For example, miii-

rex has been employed as a chemical bio-

marker (Knowlton et al., 1988), but its use

has been restricted by the U.S. Environ-

mental Protection Agency. The use of ra-

dioisotopes (Knowlton et al., 1989) re-

quires extensive administrative documen-

tation and safety precautions, and may be

negatively perceived by the public (Crab-

tree et al., 1989).

To study the characteristics of coyotes

(Canis latnans) that attack livestock, we

sought two relatively non-toxic, easily tie-

tectable, long-lived (�4 mo) chemrmical

biomarkers which could be delivered with

the livestock protection collar (Connohly

and Burns, 1990) and he detected using

available analytical methodology. A primluany

requirement for our application, as well as

for potential oral contraception, vaccina-

tion, and census applications, was that the

marker be persistent. Pentachlorobenzene
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( PeC B) and 1 ,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene

(TeCB) were regarded as promising can-

didates because they are fairly non-toxic, as

indicated by their oral lethal doses (LD�)),

and residues probably would be persistent

because of their lipophilic nature. The oral

LD� concentrations determined in rats

were 1,125 mg/kg and 1,470 mg/kg for

PeCB (Hazardous Substances Databank,

1992a) and TeCB (Hazardous Substances

Databank, 1992b), respectively.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Nine captive-reared coyotes were selected

from the captive colony as test-animals and

confined in outdoor chain-link kennels (1.2 X

3.6 X 1.8 m) at the U.S. Department of Agri-

culture, Predator Research Facility near Mill-
yule, Utah, USA, (41#{176}40’N, 111#{176}49’W). Total
body mass and length (tip of nose to base of
tail) of each animal were determined prior to

the study. Animals were fed daily 650 g of a
commercial ration consisting primarily of poul-
try, fish, and cereal (Fusrbreeders Agricultural

Cooperative, Sandy, Utah), and provided water
ad libitum. This study was conducted during
the period 31 January to 10 August 1994 under
conditions prescribed by animal-use standard

operating procedures following approval by the
Denver Wildlife Research Center Animal Care

and Use Committee.
Analy’tical grade PeCB, TeCB, and mineral oil

were obtained from Aldrichi Chemical Company,

Inc. (Milwaukee, \Visconsin, USA). The solvents

used for chemical analysis, isooctane and isopro-
pyl alcohol, were obtained from Baxter Diag-
nostics Inc. (McGaw Park, Illinois, USA). Re-

agent grade hexachlorobenzene (HeCB) was
used as a surrogate standard during chemical

analysis (Aldrich Chemical Company, Inc.). We
obtained 2,3,4,5-Tetrachlorophenol from Supel-

co, Inc. (Behlefonte, Pennsylvania, USA).
The test animals were randomly assigned to

three treatment groups of tiuree animals each
45 days prior to treatment. Each test com-

pound was formulated in solution with mineral
oil at a concentration of 50 mg/mI. A 100-mg
oral dose of either PeCB or TeCB was deliv-
ered via two 1-mI gelatin capsules. Three test-

animals received PeCB, three test-animals re-
ceived TeCB, and three test-animals received
capsules containing mineral oil only (controls).
All test-animals were force-fedl capsules during
recovery fronm anesthesia following Day 0 sur-
gical collection of adipose and muscle tissues.
Animals were anesthetized with intravenous in-
jection of sodium thianuylal (Boehringer Ingel-

TABLE 1. Study protocol used in evalsiation of oral

chemical biomarkers for coyotes.

Sa mples taken

Blood Adi-
pro- pose Muscle

Sampling day file tissue tissue Serum Feces

45 Days Pre-dose X
DayO X X X X
Dayl X X X

Day8 X X

Day3O X X X X

Day45 X
Day6O X X X X

Day9O X X X X

Dayl2O X X X X X

heim Animal Health Inc., St. Joseph, Missoumri,

USA) at an average dose of 4 mg/kg.
Biological samples were obtained periodical-

ly over a 120-day period post-treatment (Table
1). Samples were extracted and analyzed for

PeCB and TeCB within 2 days of collection.

Fecal samples (40 to 100 g) were collected

from kennels of test-animals on eachu sample
date in a manner to include representative por-
tions of the deposits accumulated during the
preceding 20 hr. The composite fecal material
was manually homogenized with a spatumla. To
obtain serum, two 10-mI vacutainers of whole
blood were drawn from the cephahic vein of
test animals immobilized with 1 ml intramiuus-

cular injections of 100 mg ketamine hydrochulo-
ride (Aveco Co. Inc., Fort Dodge, Iowa, USA)
and 1 mg acepromazine maleate (Fermenta
Animal Health Co., Kansas City, Missouri). Se-
rum was collected by allowing the blood to clot
at 25 C for 1 to 3 hr prior to centrifugation.
Adipose and muscle tissue samples were stir-
gically collected. Skeletal muscle (0.5 to 1.0 g)
was excised from the biceps femoris miuuscle of

a rear leg. Intraabdominal adipose tissue (0.5
to 1.0 g) was excised from the falciform-higa-
ment deposit. Tissue samples were weighed
and placed in 50-mi glass screw-cap culture
tubes. All biological samples were miuaintained

frozen at -24 C until analysis.
Each solid biological sample (0.5 to 1.0 g) or

serum sample (1.0 ml) was placed into a 50-ml
glass screw-cap culture tube for analysis. The
samples were fortified with the surrogate stan-
dard solution, hexachlorobenzene in iso-octane,

to yield a concentration of approximately 20 mug
HeCB/g in the solid samples and 10 ng HeCB/
ml in the serum samples. The samples were
extracted with approximately 1.4 ml of a 25%
isopropyl alcohoh/75% isooctane solution by
vigorous mixing with a vortex mixer. After de-
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camitimug the extract into a graduated tube, the

extraction was repeated two more times with

approximuuatehy 0.9 ml of the extraction solution.

The comiibinedl extracts were then brought t#{232}a

fimial vohimnie of :3.00 muul and mixed. Extracts

were transferred to gas chiromatographic auto-

sammupler vials for injection into the gas chro-
miiatOgra�)hi.

Q smahity comitrol samples were also prepared

at each analysis for each nuatrix and analyzed

usimig the samile procedtmres. Adipose and

dc tissue, feces, andi sennm samples were oh-

taitied froni eutiiamiized coyotes (4 miii intrave-

noums irmjection of 390 mg/ml sodium pentobar-

bital amid 50 mmig/mnl sodium phenytoin, Steris

Laboratories, Phoenix, Arizona, USA) prior to
begimimmimmg the stsmdv amid fortified with PeCB,

TeCB, amid HeCB, at concentrations of 20 ng/

g each mi the solid samuuples and 10 ng/ml each

in the senmmii. The quiahtv control results were

used to normiiahize the quantitative data. Quman-

titative analysis of the samuiples was achieved

versus PeCB, TeCB, amid HeCB external stan-

(lards.

A Hewlett-Packard Model 5890 gas churo-

nuatographm equipped with an electron capture

detector was imsed for all residue analyses

(Hewlett-Packard Co., Avondale, Pennsylva-

muia). A vortex mixer was used to perform the

solvemit extractions (Glas-Col Apparatus Co.,

Terre Hanmte, Imudhiana, USA). A 30 mu X 0.25

iii mu poly( dimuethuylsiloxane) gas capillary col-

immmu with a 0.25 jsmii film thickness (DB-1,

J&\V Scientific, Folsom, California, USA) was
tmse(l with the following oven progranuu: 90 C

initial temmiperatimre for 1 mm; 15 C/mini ramp

to 160 C, holdi for 8.5 mum; 30 C/mm ramp to

180 C, hOld! for 4.5 mum; 50 C/miiimi ramp, hold

for 9 muimi. The injection port temperature was

250 C amid the detector tenuperature was 325

C. One � splitless injections (30 sec purge

timne) were nuadle. Time heliumuu carrier flow rate

was 1.5 mmihlmuimi and the make-up gas (10%

miuethiane in argomu) flow rate was 55 mllmuiin.

Au imnknown conupound present in the feces

of TeCB-dosed test-aninuuals was positively

identified! by combining several feces sample

extracts amid concemitratimig by evaporation. The
comucemutrated extract was subjected to gas chro-

mmuatographiy with muiass selective detection. The

chmromuatographuic parameters were the same as

described!. The electron inuipact ionization was

70 cv.

Normalization of analyte concentration in

each matrix was perforiuued by dividing the oh-
served amualyte concentrationu by the normahiza-

tiomi factor (F) diescribed in the equation below.

Anaiyte recovery values were expressed as dec-

imuual��ahmnes.

F - Quality Control Amuahvte Recovery

Q uality Control HeCB Recovery

x Sumrrogate HeCB Recovery

\‘Ve evaluated txvo relatiomishiii)s iii time nor-

mahization equation . First we comupared ammalvte

recovery hetweemu tue qimahity control sample

and the actual samuple thirosmghi the nieassmred

HeCB recovemy in the quality comitrol sdmiml)le

and the HeCB surrogate recovery frommi time ac-

tual sample. We also conupared HeCB recovery
fromiu the quality control sample to PeCB or

TeCB recovery from the quality comitrol sample.

Thus, time overall effect was dleternmined by di-

viding the observed analyte commcemitratiomm i)\’

the analyte recovemy fromii a quality comitrol

sanuiple with the adlded! feature of conmtrohhimmg

the varyinig msiatrix effects onm recovery.

Time muethod hinuits of detectiomi were (lefimle(l

to be the lowest detectable qimammtitv of the arm-

alyte present mi time muatrix. The lowest detect-

able quantity was calculated fromum time chmro-
muatographic peak-to-peak mmoise at th ie reteni -

tion times of the analytes in control mimatrices.

The concemutratiomi of the analyte correspomidi mmg

to three times the peak-to-peak noise wa.s thiemi

calculated versims a fortified samuple. \Vhmere a

chiromatographuic interference was presemut mi a
control matrix, the interferimug peak was comisi(l-

ered to be time analyte and qumamutified. All con-

centrations were niormiualized anud tue 99% comm-

fidence imiterval (Ott, 1993) Wa.S calclmlate(l for

the nueamu normuuahized comicemitratiomu for each

analyte in each muatrix. Time vahime of nmeami
+99% confidence interval was timemi defimmed as

the method limit of detectiomu.

Potential pathuologic effects imm test ammimimahs

related to treatment withi PeCB amid TeCB

were assessed! by rosntimie vismmal imuspectiomu of

the animuuals, body muass muomuitoring, amud evalim-

ation of blood profiles. Bod� mass of each ami-

imuual was dieternuined at 45 days pre-treatmuent,

day 0, and 30, 60, 90, and 120 days post-tr�tt-

muuent. Blood samuples were obtained 45 days

pre-treatmuuent, 1 d!av post-treatnnemit and 120

days post-treatmiuent (Table 1). Becasmse TeCB

residues were no longer observed mm samimphes
after 30 days, blood profiles were riot takemm fir

TeCB dosed! animiuals at 120 days post-treat-

muuent.

Blood samuiples conusisted of one 10-mimi vacmm-

tamer of blood! (to yield senmmmm a.s previommslv

described) for amialysis of 20 serimmmm biochenmical

variables, and one :3-mul vacmmtaimmer of whmole

blood containimig ethiyienedianuuiuetetraacetic
acid (EDTA) for analysis of 16 hemimatologic

variables. Analyses were perfornmed h)\ time Lo-

gan Regional Hospital Laboratorv, Logami,
Utah, USA. The serumu biocheniical varmal)les:
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TABLE 2. Pentaclmlorobenzene (PeCB) residime concentrations determined in four samluple muatrices following

oral dehivemy of 100 mg PeCB.

Matrix Day 0 Day 1 Day 8 Day 30 Day 45 Day 6() Day 90 Day 120

Adipose

(p.g/g) ND��b NS NS 99 ± 1O5� NS 8.9 ± 1 6.2 ± 1 3.5 ± I

Muscle

(ng/g) ND NS NS 580 ± 330 NS 62 ± 16 31 ± 7 22 ± 11

Serum

(ng/ml) ND 200 ± 110 250 ± 74 140 ± 15 NS 65 ± 19 55 ± 17 20 ± 10

Feces

(mig/g) ND 5,500 ± 6,500 450 ± 250 360 ± 26 230 ± 61 92 ± 25 72 ± 9 40 ± 10

ND. muot detected; NS, not samsipled.

The concentration of one of the three samples was 0.2 �g1g#{149}

Mean ± SD; samilple size is three coyotes for all reported mean values.

sodium (Na), potassiumuu (K), chloride (Cl), car-

bon dioxide (GO2), glucose, blood urea nitro-

gen (BUN), creatinimie, calciumrn (Ca), magne-

sirmnui (Mg), phosphorous (P), total protein, al-

bunuuin, uric acid, cholesterol, triglycerides, total

bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase (ALP), lactic de-

hiydrogenase (LDH), alanine amuiinotransferase

(ALT), and aspartate amimiotransferase (AST)

were obtained withi a Hitachii 717 autoanalyzer

and Boehringer reagent (Boehringer Mann-
heim Corporation, Indianapolis, Indiana). The
16 huematological variables: white blood cell
count (WBC), red blood cell count (RBC), he-

moglobin, henuatocrit, mean corpuscular vol-

time, mean corpuscular hemnoglobmmu (MCH),
mean corpuscimlar hemoglobin concentration,

red blood cell distribution width, platelets,

nuean platelet volunue, and! the differential

white blood counts: band nieutrophils, seg-

nuented neutrophuils, basoph us, eosinophi!s,

hynuiphocytes, and monocytes were obtained ris-

ing a Commlter STKS autoanalyzer with Coulter
reagent (Con miter Corporation, Miami, Florida,

USA).
Blood profile and! body muass results were

each subjected to two factor analyses of vari-

ance to identify differences among treatnuents

(control, PeCB, TeCB) and over the treatment
period using an a level of 0.05 (SAS Institute,

Inc., 1990). Furthermore, com’rmparisons were

also muuade with control animals and normal

ranges for domuiestic dogs (Canis in pus).

RESULTS

Pentachlorobenzene was present at lev-

els above the limit of detection in all ma-

trices at each sampling interval following

administration of PeCB (Table 2). Adipose

tissue concentrations were the highest,

with values near 100 �ig/g (100,000 ng/g).

While the variation was quite high in most

samples in the first 30 days, variability de-

creased with time.

The method limits of detection calcu-

lated for PeCB in adipose tissue, muscle

tissue, and feces were 17, 9.4, and 14 ng/

g, respectively, and 7.2 ng/ml for serum.

While PeCB was not detected at concen-

trations greater than the detection limit in

any pre-dose muscle, serum, or feces sam-

ples, it was detected in one of the three

adipose tissue sample extracts.

The other candidate marker, TeCB, was

not observed in any pre-dose matrix sam-

ple. Residues of TeCB were detected in

the feces and serum of TeCB-treated test-

animals at days 1 and 8, and in the adipose

tissue samples collected from two of the

three test-animals at 30 days post-treat-

ment, but not afterwards. Residues of

TeCB were not observed at levels greater

than the detection limit in muscle tissue at

any sampling period. The calculated de-

tection limits for TeCB in adipose tissue,

muscle tissue, and feces were 12, 8.2, and

16 ng/g, respectively, and 6.8 ng/ml for se-

rum.

Additionally, an unknown compound

was observed in the serum and feca! sam-

ples of TeCB dosed animals on days 1 and

8. The unknown was identified as 2,3,4,5-

tetrachlorophenol by its mass spectrum

and its retention time versus a known stan-

dard.
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No vlsil)le symptoms of pathologic ef-

fects ill test-aninials related to one-time

treatmmuent with PeCB or TeCB were ob-

served d!uring the stud!y. Variations in body

mimass of test-animals were minor and umu-

related to treatments (P = 0.58) or time

(P = 0.42). Furthermuuore, there were no

interactions (P = 0.99).

Based! on analysis of variance, there

were sigmlificamut differences for the vari-

ables AST (P = 0.0001), albuminu (P =

0.004), BUN (P = 0.04), i)asophils (P =

0.04), Cl (P = 0.04), creatine (P = 0.01),

eosinophiils (P = 0.004), glucose (P =

0.001), heniatocrit (P = 0.05), LDH (P =

0.03), MCH (P = 0.009), MCH concen-

tration (P = 0.0001), total protein (P =

0.0003), RBC (P = 0.05), segmented

trophuils (P = 0.004), and WBC (P =

0.004) over the perioc! of the study but

tilere were muo treatmiuemut effects. Thus, tile

chamiges in these variables were observed!

in all animmials regardiless of administration

of PeCB or TeCB.

DISCUSSION

Residlues of PeCB were persistent in all

samples fronum tiue PeCB-dosec! test animals

for 120 days. Since the PeCB concentra-

tion observed! in adipose tissue at 120 days

post-treatmuieuit was 3.5 ± 1 �ig/g (Table 2),
the lone observation of 0.2 j.mg/g PeCB in

the Day 0 ad!ipose tissime of one test animal

was comisid!eredl an artifact of contaminated

glassware. Great care was taken after this

observatiomu to individually solvent-clean

each sanuiple tube.

Because no tissue samples were collect-

ed1 at dlays 1 amid! 8, the relationships be-

tweemu PeCB concentration in tile four ma-

trices canu not be comuuparedi for the first 30

d!ays. However, from c!ays 30 to 120, the

d!eclinie of PeCB resid!ues in adipose tissue

were reflected by corresponding declines

of PeCB residues in feces, serum, and

muscle tissue. Siniilar relationships be-

tweemu whole 1)100(1 DDE levels and DDT

residlues in adipose tissue have been pre-

vid)usly investigated! ill humans (Ed!mund-

son et a!., 1972). Radoniski et al. (1971)

demonstrated that organochilorine pesti-

cide residues in blood plasma are in equi-

librium with residues in adipose and othier

body tissues.

Based on the residue diata, TeCB would

not be a suitable long-term chemical bio-

marker. The presence of TeCB residues in

serum and feces of TeCB-dosed test-ani-

mnals for 8 days is evidence that 1,2,3,4-

TeCB may be useful as a short-term chem-

ical biomarker. Chin et al. (1983) found

that 1,2,3,4-TeCB residues accumulated in

adipose tissues at concentrations far less

titan the other isomers (1,2,3,5- and

1 ,2,4,5-TeCB).

The limited persistence of TeCB was

apparently due to its rapid metabolism and

elimination. M ammimalian metabolism of

chlorinated benzenes primarily involves

hiydroxylation leading to the formation of

phenols which are then typically subjected

to enzymatic glucuronidation or sulfation

(Sipes and Gandolfi, 1993). These conju-

gation reactions render the lipophilic chlo-

rinated benzenes more hiydrophilic and

therefore easier for the mammal to excrete

via urination and defecation (Klaassemi amid

Rozman, 1993).

Kohli et a!. (1976) found the principal

metabolites of 1,2,3,4-TeCB to be 2,3,4,5-

tetrachlorophenol and 2,3,4,6-tetrachloro-

phenol in yields of 20% and 2%, respec-

tively, in rabbits. We also identified

2,3,4,5-tetrachlorophieno! in the serum and

feces samples from TeCB-dosed test ani-

mals.

The dosage rate of biomarkers may also

affect persistence of residues. A 100-mg

dose was selected based on data from pre-

vious studies and the toxicities of the com-

pounds. Tue single dose delivered in this

study of 100 mg resulted in an approxi-

mate dosage of 9 mg/kg for the test ani-

mals which had an average weight of ap-

proximately 11 kg. This is far less than time

reported oral LD50 in rats for either com-

pound. Increased or multiple doses may

be emuiployed to increase persistence whuile

not approaching toxic levels.

No change in serum biochemical or he-
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nuatologic values were attributed to admin-

istration of PeCB or TeCB. Values for

ALP, LDH, ALT, AST, total bihirubin, al-

I)lm i mmiii , cholesterol , and total protein were

evaluated! specifically as indicators of he-

patic abmuormmualities resulting fronn toxicity.

Imu addition to observing no differences in

these variables as a result of treatment, all

values (except AST) were within the nor-

mal range for domimestic dogs. As recom-

mend!ed by Duncan and Prasse (1986), the

values use(I fhr comparison were provided

by the laboratory which conducted the

analyses (Logan Regional Hospital Labo-

ratony). Elevatiomi of AST in all animals fol-

lo�vimug surgery; imucludling untreated con-

trols, was attributed! to muiuscle excision.

In this stud!y, we found! that PeCB and

TeCB are promuuising long- and short-term

oral chemical biomumarkers for use in coyo-

tes. Thiese readily available chlorinated

benzenes camu be delivered! orally via liquid

carriers, suchi as numeral or corn oils. Be-

sid!es the potemuti�tl for adding an oil solu-

tion conutaining omue of these markers to

various prep�tred! baits, the non-polar na-

hire of thiese compoundis also nnakes them

suitable for dhrect inclusion in paraffin wax

baits. Such baits have h)eeul demonstrated

to be useful in the d!elivery of an oral ra-

bies vaccimue (Linhart et a!., 1991). Fur-

thermnore, time equipmuient and expertise re-

quired for the gas chromatographic tech-

nique employed lucre is available in nearly

all university amid! commercial laboratories.

Samples for resic!ue analysis can be col-

lected! in time field from live animals by

blood! sampling an(! collection of fresh fe-

ces. Amualysis of adlipose tissue, which is

readily samuipiedi fromim carcasses of mam-

mals collected! d!uring field! studies, offers

time most definitive mimeasure of PeCB res-

ic!ues. Based! on our study, further evalu-

ati()mi of chlorinated benzene compounds

for various field applications as safe, per-

sistent biomiuarkers in mamuimals is warrant-

cdl.
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